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aideocrlbsdby the imagination
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(Hebrew who Was taken up by
ml from Jiiuaen wheat llelds and

lArrwl with a basket full of grub,
id's den ofllous ir. the Persian
i Heueut down in thocavoon
ecane and came up on an ele- -

isnd the angel was only a winged
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"nse of delicacy most obtuse.
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nws that made vou blush. They

sonly coarse ana hardly indecent.
remember the tilte apothegemof
ijtoscimimou :

onU admit or no iltfonco,
"ivranior decency is Waut heno.
Vhen I was a youth and domiciled
time In NeW England, 1 heard
uniy that barbarism 'hadden't
'utr and when condemned'" ;"keo ghl Objected to
pfimuucUlon "tole" 1 defendedwu. It U loguhirly tr.ins,ferred
our vocabulary from Dahomey.
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Interest had cooperated with
pity, dollais with kindlier and with
getieros ly she thought to make 1110
inoit kind to. my own servants. J
nursed the sick most tenderly beciusj
1 bulled Iroiu $1,0)0 to 55,00) In each
lowly grave to which one of my ser-
vants was eon-lgiie- d. I fed, clothed
and sheltered tneni well that theymight not idekon and die. Kindness
became a second nature, and 'however
ttio paity I MdcM North and South do-
lled one another and barbarous stat-
utes ivmuined for this le.ison unre-
pealed, slavery had become servitude
and serfdom oven before Lincoln
preached the lrrepte-sibl- o conllict or
Yauoy and Davis secession-is-

I had iiuulu liiittic
understand all this and we loved one
another as tendeily as if o had both
been leaied beneath the shadow of tho
old Hartford Chaiter Oak, or fanned
from birth by breees burdened with
perfumes of orange blossoms. I shall
ne or foiget how llattie and I
wept when wo parted. I thought tho
poor child's heait would break. Her
mother, too, wept as bitterly as our-
selves. At length I removed llattie's
arms from about my neck and ran
away to come to my senses on Broad-
way. A few weeks altcrwards I wit-
nessed Lincoln's first inauguration
and then went South and tho polit-
ician's fury giow into a great conll.igr.i-tlo- u

and then through four years; I
ummI to dream of Hattii as I saw her
last in her Northern home and wonder
whether tho woman had grown fairer
than the giil I knew and loved bo well
or whether she would forget tho vows
we nm lc. Tho lest of this s'ory, liter-
ally true thus far, will appear in an-
other letter.
jrnai: mxicr.KV ani judor touti:.

Judge Hinkley has profound respect
for Winsely and he deserves it as well
from everybody else, even fiom the
titled dignitaiics of tlie capitol. Tho
judge found it necessary to call on tlie
vivacious Assistant Postmaster General
llatton. He was welcomed and well
pleased. He sought the presence of
other mighty dignitaries, but they
were engaged or absent, or. "gone to
see a man." Then . I udge 15. called at
the Soldier's Home, on general recep-
tion day and hour, but was instructed
to call again even when everybody
knew that the piesident was oil' 011

another "bum" for ten or twelve days
in New Yoik and tlie sea coast.
Judge Binkley was not well pleaded.
In fact ho carefully shook the dusl
from hiseetaiid set out for Sherman.
He will nowr hold oflico at tho co&t of
loss of telf-re.spe- ct incurred while
hanging around the olllces in which
greatness reposes and sucks its paws,
or around carriages furnl-dic- by tho
govornmei t that thtse splendid place-
holders mai' escapo the necessity of

Hie vulgar herd in street
cursor on tho pavement. Negroes I
and the street undfthvwero thjwoJibutfc
into oiie oftlit-- none but the mean
est clerks and market women or com-
mon people enter. Washington iirls-tocrac-

as Judge Blnkloy learned,
can't be intruded upon by the vulgar
herd.

The candidature of Judge Green P.
Fouteof Slierman for this Texan fed-

eral judgeship put a new aspect upon
tho conllict and Sablu was flurried
when he heard that Foute is and has
ever been a sturdy Grant Itepubllcan,
that he sat upon the bench with dis-

tinguished honor many years in Ten-neisi- e,

that ho is an accomplished
lawyer and scholar and, besides, a
native Tenne.sfcean.

MONTAftUi: COUNTY.

A KnltroHil 31i-tlilf- f Another l'eciler for
Tort Worth.

Correspondence of tho Gastotto.
Montague, September 17,A mass

meeting ol citUeus ot tho town was
held at tho court-hous- e last Saturday,
the object tieiug to takeiuto considera-
tion the building of a branch road from
tho Fort Worth & Denver City rail-
way to this place. Dr. II. H. Lewis
addressed the meeting ami submitted
propositions in behalf of the patties
who pioposo to build the road. A com-

mittee was appointed to take active
steps at once to raise the amount

to put Iho road through Inimj-dintel- v.

t by l&M to be enn-nect-

with Foil Worth by rail. This
io-id-

, whin built to Montague, will
control a largo beope of this and tho
Indian Tcrritoiv that now go. 8 to
Oaluwvirp al will be no of the
bent short-lin- e feeder th-i- t lort Worth
bun Our jieoplouic entniipiasticover
the niolrtt and e no doubt that the
toad will I puebeii through at once.
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,.,,"' elCfii opened yesteidav
favorable surroundings.

!"Vr;"ld th''ty pupils afeenrolled
t behold. Our0 er inagnitlcent school bulldl: gft1!?! ""eupancy

ni tvylf V"1'1 l,wn Uo will have

Fult "u'lll"flytim na.no of Julian
' "wo headquarleis IU0 llt

7. ". l.wasi!rnsl b' aherlil Lun.jounson yeiterday. H0
lunageriit thobt Louisby Mrs

capable
taiion of

ciitir

.WI

was acting
Houo. hoot

Jewehy, ,,,.,)1IHbe--...... nt. '...'...' .longing to whleh
mire paru-ultul- y lid to hh dlacovery
was a gold wateii from a widow lady, '
MM.A.H Parsons. It was missed m ,

soon after btolen that the Jewelry t

houses were put on tho qui vice anil '

only a shoit time elapsed till ho haddeposited ll to be returned to him re-
paired in half an hour. Tho ptutyl
was Identified and arrested as stated I

and now languishes In i.iil n.n.
oIlKcrs also have a man against whomthey have other serious charges.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jhailcs Meycr.s, tho
latter paitieularly well known as a
restaiuanteur here tdr many year, left
uiiia iliuilllll 1UI lUeXICO.

Claire Scott will hold foith at our
opera-hous- e night. Koo
Llslo is announced tor the" nights of
September 'SI and . We will have,
also, Cole's and Doils' combined
ciicusesand menageries hero in Octo-
ber, tho former on thu otli and the
latter 011 tho 18th.

A party of eight or ten peisons, In-
cluding Ike Cloud, Mr. IJonton and
others, took the train last night for
Louisville, Kentucky.

Clement and Jucoli Hcunigcr, two
young men, brother, have beon in the
employ ol our boss tailor, Siauflen-berg- ,

and aie line woikmen, but they
wereariested by Sheritr Johnson and
Deputy Apperson this morning for
theft of goods to the amount of neirly
&0O The goods were found in their
room at Iho Scott house.

George Sharp, father, and II. Sharp,
brother, of the rapist David Sharp, arc
here, having just learned of the tearful
crime for winch tlieii sou and brother

is hold tor execution. They aie clever,
intelligent and gentlemanly and are
grateful for the sympathy of our peo-
ple toward them in this terrible atllic-tio-

ThfsfcOii David Is evidently 11

black sheep.
SKty-seve- n bales of cotton were on

our streets this morning at ono time,
sixty-thre- e at eight o'clock.

HARRISON C0UNTW "--

Thu i:LltiiiiL-n- t (liilttlnc IJoim OildltlcN
and It en.

Correspondenro of Gazsllc.
Mnrshull, September 'JO. Your cor-

respondent ran over to Longvlew yes-
terday and found things about as they
were hero just after Gregory's exit.
The woist may come, though there is
much moio binoko "than lire. Tho
whole I hliiLr iiuiv Ixviiii election scheme

laborem uso cars, six ones
taketi mitof each county over heie
things might show up diflcrcnt, and
after a shooting scrape, a Federal court
case, etc., and awav they would go.
There evidently will boa break made
some where, though when and where
no ono can tell, and the result will be
about as above.

Col. F. li. Sexton is at home again
after two weeks stay at Jasper.

J. L. Lewis is homo from a spin over
tho Tians-Contiuenta- l.

11. M. Price, editor of the Jrocvcr,
is still lying in bed, -- but is on tlie
improve.

The electric lights now make our
streets look brighter at night.

Cotton is coining In slowly. Crops
are reported over half short, and far-

mers are down in the mouth.
Haverly'fl Minstrels are billed lor the

2Sth Inst. here.
Ed Watuaok, who was accidentally

shotafow nighta ago, 1 linpiovlng
rapidly.

Marshall needs an Old Man in her
tower too. Should your old man suc-
ceed In getting up his combination, be
sure and have him billed here, for lie
is looked on as vailous and sundry
things. Some believe him to bo Gill-hooiy- 's

half brother; others think liiui
Mulkitlle's lost boy, while others von
tuiothat lie is Peck's bad boy up to
some new prank, "Wonder what ho
looks like,'' "stick a pin In It and lilt
it with brink," my ninny. Ho would
draw well nero lor his friends are nu-

merous. .
Tho OABirrrK is always ono thy ate

here. If It could beat rang.id eo us to
come on No. 4, she wottld lead tho day
in a little while.

No War or Races lit (.'imp Comity.

Camp County Kxprcss.

Tho Fort Worth Gazette of tho
12th Instant contains a "special from
Piltsburg" that U nomewlmt remarka-
ble in some resptcts, and is calculated
tocrcato uudue excitement in other

ins niiiiiiuHiiuMi ;;.....'. ijto him that in o.
?et)ortM he doing an i"JHl to h

liml couHimnlty. IwUv
iiri!io-liol- e btiblntta Js that a few
nljfhU fiuee'breo or four negroes
went to CllUICW iwir euoi-gui- n

ui.,,l 11?? IullnUon order nmnurac.
eiml, 'V'wtloimlriuiiorof n eon- -

oim'ri,'' "i8 tho ncKioeSi u ff ni-.-. oil iuii.., 1 .1...:' ....

7w """Bi "" mo circuni- -
LMottof Bueh loporls shou d lm ,wu,.

h ; T,UV,U h,n.8 m L!JW "'"Co the
r !?.?,,r;:';?1!' "?"onn bettor tate of

f his spcUou than exists to-da- aid
VZvSCril,l,on t0 ,h0 contrary i;
.r? i U,0,,t f"undutlon. r the

,,,0ril, A2BITM midP 1 mr

A meillcnl crank has glvou lliowotldpaper in which it is held thatare no malurlnl diseases; that tho dis-eases tindorslood to bo produced by
1 111 ana uto caused by tho bites of nuA-lUllpe- s,

who thus inlec a nolsoii loin
inouiood. Honlso holds theio nwlulKsls do not Mte tho black niau atght because he Is hid from (hem by
Ills blaokness: Unit tlm .lin.l.i r n.

ogro has been produced by tin oiTortor nalure to protect him ; and If Itwere not for the uso of (lululno bywliltps In nuistiulto Infested dlMrlels
they to.) would have become black.

AVIldcaLs are said by the farmers to
o so numerous in tlie Uerkshiro Hillsor estem Mabsachusetts in to rentiertho keeping of sheep impossible.

Ono thousand Chinamen partici-
pated in the grand parade at I'ottland,
Oio., in lienor ot the completion of the
Is ot thorn Pacltle lvad.
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AMKKIOAN l.UAdlli: or HO.NOlt.

mniNITYCOUNCIIjKO.BauiIOLDTHUIIt
1 nii'cUiijs on tho Ktronil und fourth Friday
uvcnluBH of tho month ut K. ofl'. Hour
of meottnir, o'elocK. J. W. Wiiay. Com.;
K. ukahv, ee.

AUTJ3SIAN JJATHb.
rniii'. ni.p DATiiiNa WAfi.it i.n TiiH
L nmuncslii und Mdn

iintu ill How m KftllonH jiur ml nil ie; f,oa iih
rain walor. Korti ircstcoruorpubllo equure,
titnnley & HiiyimiLnr.

GAIKJ3SAM LTAi HACK 'ljlNjiT
AIlNiriT 11AVK PUT ON A HAtMvLKK bolwcon Wblliiiboro

Iho leave tyhltosboroalS a.in., Inline-dlatol- y

mitr thH nrrlvul ot tho iiast-boii-

rotHKand I'aolllo ami Iencn GaliieH'
vlllc niap.m,, lu tlmo to connect lit WhlteH.
lciru with the Bouth-bouu- d tralu. each
way. as.

D1JKSS-31AKIN- G.

AND I'tiAIN HHWINGDIUWS.MAKING Ward. V.unt First strcot,
wf Ht of colored Mi tlioilLsl church.

Gentlemon'H pnntH miido to order.

c.

iracllti

trnln,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

IiAW CAIIDS.

O. .lOKNMiN, attorney at real o

and collection io.'entr ,Mon- -
tneuo v. Toxas will nnio'lio In lha
oonrlH nfMonlMKiu) and iidlolnlnK rountlen.
H)"clnl iiKontlon u'hen lo lnnd matters aad
to collccllona. Hoii.renctN rIvuj If deslreil.

llAltr, Atloriic-at-I.iuv- . NotaryI3I:ti:k and Land AL'iinl, Albany. Hlmrk-tlfor- d

county, Texas. Taxes paid ior nou-ta- h
outs I'iiIciur iirocuri-d-. tltlesoAaiiilncd

j and land btmlueHS guncnilly.

J. JC. JAMASON, T-LAAV

yiiltcnboro, Texan.

HI'AltlCSIAN A! 1 K12MJIIAItI-Attornuj- KHt

law, Decani rlexim,
UYK, attorney ntlnw, (county

1 toruey) Albun',Toxtt.

Jl'. oisit. Lmvjcr and IjuhI A(iont,Vw
WIlLurgar county, Toxuh.

ii liUlll'UItmH,MMIULLKN Worth. Toxuh, Colleotlntr,
corporation nnd Kciicnil lltlpitlon, Ollco In
Terrell bulldlni.', coruur Kir.t and
t renin,

T 1". IXl'NltV, Attorney at I n vt and GeniTttl
ij. l.aml Aeiit, ClLburne, JoliiiKun roiinty.
'Ikxuh. Ilau lompletu ubitraia oC all land

Jolnuow county.

J. .. VliVA.Kii, Attorney at Law and Land
AKont. Cameron, lllliun rotiniy. Tuxan.
I nraeUio In all tho court of UiIk Htato.

IliiHlncss nromntlr atteHdcd to and corr- -

spondeuca fcollrited.

ofTlilrdMid
tseerotary.

ATTOItNi:

AttorncyH

rilKMl'MS HOUSTON, Attorney nt Law,
1 Jlobcitle, Wheeler county, Toxhh, In

prompt attendance on all tho JXitrlct Courts
oftl.ol'un-JJaudle- : Ituglucssa hpeclal-ty- ;

will Heiidor for Taxes: I'nv Tuxes
on land; InvcHtlRato and l'irfeet TltUd to
land, and Itedccin IjiiiJ Hold for Taj on ;
Iuui1h lioucbt and Hold on Communion;

(illicitly made and remitted,' Cor-
respondence noddled and Information ac-
curately und readily furnished.

IIOTUI.S.

fJlOAI. HOTKI,, Iialrd, Toxni; faclnt,' depot
O and in ceiitinl tunrn. Flr.t-na-
eamplo-rc- nrorcotninciclaltraolM. Good
faro and RC'ommodHtlonH, Nlco liarlor for
la'Jieir.

llotii:. Albiny, Texim, JaineMAI.I1ANV proprklor. Near dejiot nnd con-- s

unlont to lo v, n. Wimplp-roo- for ommcr-cl- al

trnvtlerx. Kiery trovlloii ponlblemado
for tho com ortof nuenlH.

CdtOCKKTT IIOtJSi:,P!onliamtTcxie,cltau
rooms, a ihmk! flrft-pro- tafe,

amplo and d room.

CLrnuitNIJ JlOUSr. Clobunie. Texas. W.
I'roprletoi. Good ucrommo-datlomi- ;

reasonable rates, Ckimmixllouv
Hiiinplo roomi for commercial

HOTKr-H'JUT- ll HlDKI'UJJ-l- l
Uo uriuuro, lit) yardi Jlumia'it

nprlpg, IjinumniM, Texan, Darrow A. pr -
iiiriura. iiii.voniiiuieu looiiu. airy iiininirtjnnrtcrs concerning "'" room. and table mimillea with

aflairs here. Wo do not know where viry thins to bu had.
i... n uinir'c nrnsiiondent got all
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WHOLESiXE

:csiua.xxd X3ocvlox lao.

BACCIiO ASO
Nos. 0,, 10, ami first Street,

"Vr.
U'l,lnuivMii; niui hcihu Denier In

iaaam

14

H?3SJ.'j
TIES.

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, GAS PIPE,
w?5S9sS ftffiS3k,r3iSyt.i4w,

&&r&mmmmmsmim sa

allllllllSlwJ o i

A6SNT Mil HALLIBAY'S WMJ) WELL.
Corner Houston tint! Sooond Stroots, Port Worth, Torna.

OLDEST MD LARGEST STOVE AND HARDWARE HOUSE IN THE CITt
DoHcrlntlon or Job "Work doini on Hhort Notlco.- -

SokeiiUj-e-r Sz H.oclistadtr,
WHOLESALE LIQUORS MI) CIGARS,

And Agrents for
Aiilioiisci''s, Anthony & Kiilm's und liuihvoisor's

ALSO ANTHONY AS KUIJN'S JCEQ JiKRIt.
No. OO Houston Street, ITort AVorth, XoxttH

OINOINNATI OFPIOB SECOND STREET

MAUTIKUA8KY.

CASEY 4-- SWA$EY,
ltnportora and AVliolonalo )epr in

LIQUORS AMD CECARS,
AgeDkf for St, Louis and Milwaukee Bottled BeerimA

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
(John Holi'muii, kroirIutorA Street.

Saloon ai Restaurant ontiie EnropeanPlan.

FINE FURNISHED BOOMS UP STAIRS.
Tho Table will bo nutipllod with that" nttho market nuordi!.

At ilia enn bo had

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, BEER, OiaARS.
Open X,-- axxdl DKTlslat- -

FirstNational Bank
Corner Houston and Second Sis., Fori VortJi, Texas.'

OAPMAL $100,000. SUEPLUS $'50,000,
OFFICERS:

jr. J. Loyd, PrcsitJ't, I). O.lleiinelt, VJec-rresItl- 'f, Uoo.Jticlmii, Canh.

Directors 1. S. Codln, M. D, Loyd, j, D. Reed, Zano Celll, C, lit.metl, Ceorjo ickion. i. Q, Stndldjo

RAWSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUGENES
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CONTRACTORS.

On ttio day of October, proximo, the
Hon. County CointulMlonerers Com tor Jted
Hlser rouniy, Thxhh, will lonvnui for tho
purpoxu of (umaiinlmc mielt bids u may bo
then piKseiiUri or pruslomly loilon 111 with
tlm county clerk ofmlil county, (or tho build-Iii-

of eotinly, In Iho
town of Clrkv)llH. ucci-irdlii- W the plans
iiidMirlnriilliniH on (Do In UiHollttoof thu
oouiityflerkofuildtoniity, on by
nnil bcui'llt ut cootriittorK-t- o wlilili pro-pcir- d

uidderM arc ro errud.
TfliMtiitrferv-- tlioilittit t accept ny

( e, or h I bid nmdo. Hif Md will be
cjimlderril onleis o(.ujmpanled by U"i
cuiihly MlUfneUirjr oi nerurttf I of
(hi H!ponlMlltyMid Inteilty of Iho hlilder.

I'Alf oruer or ine eouii, rviuviuui r iiu,
A. l'.CUllJiKY.

X'Jerk, ("o Court, It. Jt.tJo.

Fon Tins TifO'JoHTFUr.. To avoid
a dantrer Is prudence, lo neglect a

pr

(eed to cure.- - Bold!.. fr. a. Wii
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liar tho

6th
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rflM VA nmrp HKonlii ciriva8r
OUU.Ulw and rlubraUorK wan. oil nt

and read llio

Girls' National Eofoivncr,
nn lllimtrnt'd Temperanre,
Journal, il"voledio

bllll 111 IllllllWlIlt

0. J. BWAaiCY,

0.

to

Azrlctillnnil
irmutioii lu eilncitloii.

Circulation KOaranteid to oxocttl 1100,000
In IhijIVu luOnilin. .

The. only Temperance paper i Tcvu.
Tho flints' NvnnxAT. Itr.i'oiiMru U Iho

ouliroivthof tbo Glrte' Owii 1'uper and Iho
N'ulhinid ItcfoniiflMitid iHiiimltiiMifiml linlld-- ,
Hoiindy llluHnalfd by new artlut and nip-pile- d

with additional iwltern, lliiiximilcl irlt
nlloiiftherilio moiitiiUpcrb puriodluil f llio
kind hiucd. I apiear now an n

)iiario,iuuUd and tut iiindorliiKlttaiil1 iio-- o

mlblQ io Iho teuilunt. I'ueh iiomber Is

flllid with thiilco vocal ami lntriiiiienial
mimlO uUeii an a ipoelal premium totub- -

ValiublopremluiiiH to club ruUer; liberal
piOlmrcomml'.tlOfiMiiiiL'ont

Tho Gups' cdmlrii.
bly rover II cIiohbii rteld.Mid no mm Inter-fckte- d

In 'I'emperaiicu, J.ltraturo AiIcllHuro
nnd Art (Cither tilelmlal or io dpiitf)Mii
all'onl lo mlkk U monthly vlltf. .rrI'll,W
mr milium. In'Yi'niiiiCi. (AH reJUlur I'lioix- -
,tr, Tfinpr runcm pmulMtJmM ad Ornnaeii

wiii-r- III" jwp-rf- a in ilie "w , rf.!- ; cold is criminal; when
V&'tyrM&m Acker'- - ISntMU IUmud&.h giMran hi?'A'j
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